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SAYS

LAND TMESEflANS

YE LIBERTY
Today and Saturday

"SHYLOCK"
Adapted from Shakespeare's

"The Merchant of
Venice"

Do Not Miss this Big Feature. You
Know the Story ---- the Picture

A Good Bunny Comedy

YE LIBERTY

New Show Today
2-Refi-

ned Vaudeville Acts-- 2

xjf Milton J
EDWARD

A REAL

Fl

UNIVERSE

ZED
MADOE

SCREAM

THE GREAT WORLD'S RENOWNED
MAGICIAN

4 -- - NEW PICTURES 4
Dove in Eagle's Nest

2 REEL THANHOUSER DRAMA

Gaumont Weekly
LATEST DAILY EVENTS

Battle of Who Run
KEYSTONE" COMEDY

This picture is a continuous laugh, laugh
from start to finish, be prepared for it

?f PLIGIP
Shows

uuuu D

RISC

Where

Everybody

THEATRE II Goes

GRANDggSS
Sunday and Monday, March 23 and 21

BEGINNING WITH MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2 P. M.

From the Manger

to the Cross
A REVERENT MOVING PICTURE LIFE STORY 01"

Jesus of Nazareth
EGYPT fl

5 Reels BY KALEM CO. 5000 Feet
Endorsed by tho rtnn and public tho world over, Now showing lit
llollig Theatre, Portland, at 2,1 couts ami nO cents. We huvo secured
this t1 ruction for Easter Sunday and Monday

PRICES: 15 and 25 cents

l WEXFOIRD
3 SCENICS 3

(Patho)
2 COMEDY 2

(Blograph)

2 DRAMAS 2
(Vitagraph)

WEXFORD i
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Rescues Miss Fearnloy From Drowning
Miss Jano Fearnlcy, leading woman

with tlio Imp. company, recently wan

"rescued from drowning," by a wit-

ness to the, tailing of a scene in a mo-

tion picture.
MIbb Fcarnley was swimming in deep

water, and depicting tlio struggles of a
drowning woman. As she, camo up for
the second time, a man who had been
stnnding beside, the camera, rushed
wild-eye- and shouting to the pier, and
dovo headlong in Miss Fearnley's direc-

tion, She again disappeared beneath
the waves. The camera man frantically
revolved the crank, and added his
shouts of angor to those of the actress
and actors on shore.

Swimming like mad, the rcscuercr
reached MisB Fcarnley. She sought to

elude him, but ho reached out and took
a firm hold in her hair.

"Don't bo frightened; I'll got you to
shore all right," ho reassured her.

Miss Fcarnley struggled and fought
to free herself from the man, but he
only grasped her more firmly, and
struck out, for shore.

"Gosh, and I thought you wcro
shouting congratulations," ho stain-mere-

when tho irate photoplay people
explained that the sceno was part of a
motion picture, and that thsy had been
cnlling for him to keep out of tho way

"The Calling of Louis Mona" is a
new and beautiful two-ree- l featuro that
will soon be shown in your theatre. It
was produced under tho direction of .7.

Farrell Macdonald, of tho Powers com-

pany, and is extremely interesting. Tho
scenes in a nionnstary chapel are par-

ticularly impressive.

With Wilfred Lucas, formerly a di-

rector with the Hiogrnph company, ami
(Itis Turner, 1'hillips Sinalley, Lois
Weber and Kthel (Iinndnn, formerly of
tho "101 Bison" company, now joining
forces with tho He company, nn inno- -

at icni is promised in tlio motion pic-

ture world. The lie Company is devot-

ing itself to big two-ree- l features,
among them such sensational dramas
ns "The (Ireat Clinton Mystery,"
"Thou Shalt Not Steal." etc.

Accommodating.
Tlio most accommodating people In

tho world nro tailors. You'll have to
hand It to them. They're always will-

ing to help you out nil tliey ran. Wo
nro reminded of tills undoubted truth
by the experience of a friend of ours
Inst Wednesday. Ho got measured for
a new suit. When tlio ceremony was
over lie smiled nnd km Id In Ills winning
wny: "I'll bo frank with, you. I can't
pay fur this suit until tho latter part
of next month. Will that make any
difference V"

"Not tlio slightest difference. Yon're
an old customer, nnd you shouldn't
mention such things."

"That's mighty nice of you. When
will tho suit ho ready?"

"The latter part of next month."
Chicago News.

"Numny Dumny."
In his "Highways nnd Byways In

Devon and Cornwall" Arthur H. Nor-

way tells of n fragment of nntlqiilty
that still "lingers In tlio neighborhood
of Iledriilh, whero tho country people
when they think they see ft ghost any,
'Numny dumny 1'" nnd ho ndds, "1

lenvo tho rlddlu to lie solved by nny
ouo who Is curious enough to under-
take a useful pleco of ruotlco In un-

raveling tho corruption of language."
Tho phrase Is probably a corruption

of "In iioinluo Pouiliil," tho Latin for
"In the mime of the Lord," a phrnseso
fnmlllnr In the devotion of the middle

go.

Precaution.
That was a wise washerwoman who,

on being nsked why she hud married
such an ugly man, aald:

"I prefer n homely husband thai
tops nt homo and wrings my clothet

rut her than a handsome one who stay
way and wrings my heart" New

York Tribune

Hir Wlllinan.M.
"You must hnve been dreaming of

some one proposing to you last night,
Lnurn."

"How Is that?"
"Why, 1 heard yon for a whole quar-

ter of nn hour crying out, 'Veal' "File-gentl- e

matter.

Iron Jawad,
lle-K- vcr notice what a heavy fare

Mrs. Slrongnilnd has? She Yea. What
a thump there'd be If hor countenance
full Boston Transcript

Literal,
"Is that your wife's picture in your

watch?"
"Hitre. She's the woman In the case."
Hnltlni'.ii America it.

Of course, there is risk In marriage,

but every normal man is fond of ad

venture.

Professor Birkeland Holds Suns

Are Charged.

THEY EMIT POSITIVE ATOMS

Scientist Asserts These Atoms Coalesce
to Form Planets That Revolve About

the Sunt Theory Similar to Scien-

tists Who Transmuted Matter Mors

New Worlds Than Beings Born.

An amazing picture of the future
dovolopment of tho universe is drawn
by Professor Krlstlun lilrkeland, a

Nonveglnn physicist, in a lecture de-

livered before the Academy of Science

at Christlanta.
The earth, snld I'rofessor Birkeland,

bad existed as a globe for over a mil-

liard of years. Man had lived and de-

veloped for only a fraction of that
time. During the Inst two centuries
be bad developed in culture and sci-

ence far more than in the hundreds ot
thousands of years that he hud pre-

viously existed on the earth.
"How long bns this evolution been

going on?" asked the lecturer. Geolo-

gy taught that life upon the earth was
only a brief episode. Luclen Polncare
once said that human thought was

like a flash of lightning in the dark
night but it would seem to be con-

ceivable that new worlds had arrived
In space more frequently than human
beings were born on earth. Each
world probably had its flash of light-

ning with its human struggle of
thought and discovery, aguln to disap-

pear without leaving a trace. Worlds
died more frequently than human be-

ings on earth, In numbers beyond com-

putation.
Agrees With Other 8oientists.

The researches by which I'rofessor
Birkeland arrived at these conclusions)
show nn Interesting similarity with
those of Sir William Itamsny and pro-

fessor Collie, who recently said they

transmuted metals. His eiperlmunts,
he said, ehowed that as a result of an
electric discharge In the vacuum tube
platinum and uranium appeared. At
any rate, the original rays were sim-

ilar to the alpha rays, or, in other
words, behaved In a manner compara-

ble with radium. Such action, he said,
would appear to suggest transmuta-
tion of the elements concerned.

Tho bearing of these facts on the
theory that Professor Birkeland puts

forward ns to the origin of the uni-

verse is that it gives experimental con-

firmation to his hypothesis that bodies
strongly charged with nogatlvo elec-

tricity can give out positively electrl-lle-

particles. Ho regards tho suns
and slurs us such bodies emitting these
particles which coalesce to form plan-

ets circulating around tho parent body.
I'roin this premise ho concludes with

ArrhoiiliiB Hint the whole of space
consists or ether charged throughout
with electricity.

All Suns Electrified.
Tho basis of his system, I'rofessor

Birkeland explained, was contained in
the belief that all tho suns of tho uni-

verse were strongly nnd negatively
electrllled, t heir electrical condition be-

ing uiiiliituliied by radiation. The in-

tensity of the electrllioatlon varied
w ith the different stars, but In tho case
of the suu being calculated from the
character of tho electric rays passing
from tho sun to the earth nud produc-

ing tho nuroru borealls.
The lecturer asserted that he had

shown experimentally that a body In

tho condition of tho sun might become
magnetized nnd give rlso to electric
phenomena corresponding to those
seeu In the sun us, for Instance, the
sun spots, arranged in belts on both
sides of tho equator and surrounded
by vortex rings, the movements of
theso spots In different degrees of lati-

tude and the appeurauco of a corona.

DOCTOR URGES EUTHANASIA,

Mevement on In Massachusetts to Le-

galize Practice,
Thero is an agitation in medical cir-

cles throughout Massachusetts In fa-

vor of the adoptlou of a statute legal-

izing euthannslM. Among the physi-

cians who favor the project of merci-

fully killing the incurables through the
medium of drugs is Dean Harold Wil-

liams of the Tufts Medical school.
Dean Edward II. Bradford of the Uur-var- d

Medical school, while admitting
the virtues of euthnnnsln, doubts
whether It could be administered un-

der proper conditions.
Dean Williams said recently:
"The function of tho physician Is

well understood to be the proventio
nnd euro of disease and the alleviation
of pain. It should be the duty of every
physician to protect his patient from
needless suffering, nnd In all cases In

which denlh Is Inevitable I believe hu-

manity demands tho relief of pnln
oven If the duration of llfo may he
shortened by the agents so employed."

Paradise Plumes Tabooed.
The use of bird of paradise feathers

In millinery Is condemned by the colo-

nial secretary of Berlin, who publicly
appeals to women to refuse to wear
hats so adorned, tie says that his de-

partment will dlscournge the practice
by raising the export duty on birds
killed In the (Jerinnn colonies and s

a law entirely prohibiting the
killing of these birds.

Our national neighbor to tho north

never bothers Uncle 8am or is troubled

itself with revolts, rebellion and Insur

rections, Put Canada's fine example Is

lost on the s Mexicans.
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N OUR men's

I shadow the smartly dressed man. In an assemblage of
clothing such as this there is certainty that your desires

will be individualized that pattern and model will conform
to your and own taste.

Toggery suits for men are made by America's master
clothes makers; they are chosen with the most exacting re-

quirements in respect to service, good appearance and priced
like this

$15, $20, $25, $30 and $35

EVERY SUIT BEARS OUR LABELYOUR SUR-

EST GUARANTY OF ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Shown here, means more
dollars put in circulation
than in any shoes sold in
Salem

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

KEISER NECKWEAR
Shown here in all late cre-

ations 50c to $3.00

ONYX HOSIERY
In greys, navy and
black in silk lisle,
usually at 35c; our price
25c.

HAVEIYOU SEEN THE NEW
"DEVON"? 2

THE TOGGER YInc.
COMMERCIALfSTREET AT

AUTO SHOW HELD

HEBE NEXT MONTH

Automobiles of every make and de-

scription will bo seen in this city next

in (in h, 10th to 12th, when tho doors of
the armory arc thrown open to the pub-lie- ,

and tho first nuto show to bo held
in this city begins,

Tlio local auto dcnlers and private
owners are taking to tho schemo to in-

cite interest in the niitoniobilo business

by showing off tlio different cars, and
clnbnrnto preparations aro being mnile
for tho big event. Tho Portland auto

enthusiasts nro also taking an interest
in tho coming show, and tho different
committees selected by tho local auto
club report that many makes of cars
will be on display hero.

Tho decorations planned are of the
finest, nnd probably tlio most original
ever seen in this state. Every ono will
bo accorded courteous attention by ex-

pert mcelinnirs and committees selected
from Salem's auto loving public, nnd
tlio show will bo conducted on a first-- t

class basis,

Tho Salem men nro in-

tending to ninko a record next month
nnd hope to establish tho auto show as
a featuro in futi events,

To encoiirngo tho auto-ists- ,

tho rnilrood companies aro ntaking
arrangements for reduced rates to those
wishing to attend the show, nnd tho
Salem club expects a largo attendance
from other towns in tho valley.

New Ratos for Wool.

Xcw class rates wero mado for ship-

ments of wool nt a hearing given rep-

resentatives of all railroad compnnics
operating In Oregon in the office of tlio
Stato linilrond Commission today.

A rate of second-clas- was established
on less than carload shipments, and
fourth-clas- was established for car-

load shipments, with tho minimum car-

load placed nt 24,000 pounds. Formorly
tho rnto was first-clas- for lrss than
carload shipments and third-clas- for
carload shipments.

All the larger companies doing busi-

ness in tho state wero represented. The
smnller roads were notified of the
hearing, but communicated with the
commission to the effect that the rates
agreed on by. tho larger conipnnies
would be acceptable to tlio smaller
concerns.

Tho following roads wcro represent-
ed :

Seattle, Portland Ic Spokane; Ore-

gon Trunk; Pacific & Eastern; United
Railways; Oregon Electric; Coos Pay,
Hosobnrg & Eastern; Pacific Railroad
& Navigation Co.; Salem. Falls City &

Western; Southern Pacific; Portland.
Eugene & Eastern; Oregon Short Lino,
and tho Sunipter Valley Ilnilroad Co.

Tke Hepublicna party can nohow, ap-

parently, become progressive in any
way to suit Koosovolt, Bcveridgo and
some other progressives,

hon vou'll find the tvDes of clothes that fore- -

need your

tans,
sold

CLUET PEABODY, AR-

ROW, SAVOY, STANDARD
SHIRTS

Shown here all styles,
patterns and colorings

50c to $2.50

ENGLISH DERBIES
Shown here all the new-
est shapes. $3.00

COOPER'S ' UNDERWEAR
Shown here the new
closed crotch union suits.

$1.00 to $3.00

ENGLISH COLLAR,
15c. EACH; FOR 25c.

167

automobilo
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The above designs are by The McCall

Company, New York, Designers and
Makers of McCall Patterns.

SPRING SUITS, GOWNS AND HATS.

Checks and Strlpos and Odd Mixtures
Corset Lines Draped Drosses

Color Line Odd Coats,

N'ew York, March 1"). It will be
good i,ews to ninny women that broad-

cloth mtihes pome of thej smartest suits.
It is (specially effective for tho

si.vlt of get-up- . A coat of blue
broadcloth vith skirt In a new draped
model of giay broadcloth having but-to- .

is ("vi'icl with the blue cloth as a

trimming, The wuist with this is like
all tops with any claim to elaboration,
built of thin materials. Nets arc the
newest, and tho underwaist is apt to
be of white or ecru net, the design on

this worked out in hold patterns which
the outer layer of net In tho color of

the skirt softens and harmonizes. The
sleeves to the wrist are tho rule, but

it's n rule often disregarded, and few

are the wnists outside the smart utility
sort that have a sleeve constructed all
of one material. A dash of glowing
color or more often of some of the mix-

tures of garish blend known ns "Bul-
garian" is often used to givo stylo to
most costumes.

Black and White.
For general wear mixtures of black

and whitn or dark gray and white are
leaders, but gay linings and the em-

broidered nnd printed fabrics used for
trimmings lend these piebald combina-

tions unite a novel nir. Blue and black
promises to bo a very favorite tsombiu-atio-

And suits of moiro velours, and

Tfr

clothiers
NORTH

I

with this fabric, in combination nro very
attractive. All tho yellow Inns, and
yellows from palest, lemon to flanibuov-- .

ant orange are lenders ami no enntrnst
is too startling. A costume of contin-jenta- )

blue on simple tailored lines seen
nn Fifth Avenue displayed the pleated
flounce of an orange satin under petti-- I

coat where it was cut up in front for
several inches at tho foot of tho skirt,
and a vest of the same material was
displayed w here the cutaway coat was
sloped away at tho waist. A black
straw hat with a paradise plume and
patent shoes with yellowish tan uppers
completed the which would have
been much prettier had gray, dark bine
or brown been combined with tho
orange fixings.

Corsot Lines,
Corset lines must bo studied nnd tlio

model worn carefully selected if one's
gowns are to have tho correct effect.
The new Warner models launched here
February 21 embody tho authoritative
fashion lines for spring. Fortunately
these rustproof garments aro not out
of reach of the most, modest dress al- -

lowance and enn he found everywhere.
Now Hats.

Small shapes are tho rule in tho new
suaw hendgenr, and ribbon makes soimi
of t in' pretties! ami most stylish trim-

ming. Notwithstanding enrlier predic-
tions the hat that bears tho hall mar);
of exclusive fashion is very lightly
trimmed. Flowers are used in small
Wattcau bunches and gnrlands whero
the posies of ninny colors sink into the
fabric of the hat in a retiring fashion
most attractive Shapes with full

crowns, and narrow curving
brims, and those liko a vnry

derby, with tho loft brim rolled
up on the crown are developed in Milan
straw, hemp, nnd a fow coarser straws,
and there is great liking for the flat
bow vdl wired to stand straight up nt
the bn k of tho hat, or extend back of
it liko t Mercury wing.

Small Wrinkles.
Colored bands of hemstitched chiffon

ait, very much used to finish the tops
of tho collars of tho transparent gamp
of white or ecru net that finishes every
high-m- i bod.ee. Low cuts aro finished
with rolling collars and with plented
hemmed frills of the waist material,
and small fancy buttons aro relied upon
to givo the rcolor contrast that Is tho
rulo just now.

Slmo dressing is all important and
makes or mars a costume when the foot
is so much In evidence as now. Pump,
or slipper lines in black with fancy
uppers or hosiery whoro low shoes are
worn, is the lending stylo In footwear.

LUCY CARTER.

No Eastor Gowns.

(nsiTiD miss utAsso wins. I
Boston, Mass., March 21. Home

made Faster gowns will be thn vogue
hero as tho result of tho strike of 1000

ladies' tuilum. Sixty shops are affect- - '
'

ed.


